
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the Matter

Estates of Ralph

the Pet i t ion

Charles Abrams

o f
o f

&
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for
the  Years  1969 -  1976.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornmission, that he is over 18 years of age'  and that on the
29th day of May, 1985, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Estates of Ralph & Charles Abrans, the pet i t ioner ln the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed Postpaid
r irrapper addressed as fol lows:

Estates of Ral-ph & Charles Abrams
c/o Goldschmidt,  Fredericks & Oshatz
655 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10021

and by deposi t ing same enclosed
post  of f ice under the exclus ive
Serv ice wi th in the State of  New

That deponent further says
herein and that  the address set
o f  t he  pe t i t i one r .

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that  the said addressee is  the pet i t ioner

forth on said wrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me this
29th d,ay of May, 1985.

Authorized to adninister oaths
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion L74



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter

Estates of  Ralph

the Pet i t lon

Charles Abrams

o f
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&
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of.  the Tax Law for
the  Years  1969 -  L976.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of May, 1985, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Leonard A. Messinger,  the representat ive of the pet i t ioners in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Leonard A. Messinger
Goldschmidt,  Fredericks & Oshatz
655 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10021

and by deposit ing same enclosed i .n a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off iee under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t i .oner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the represenEati .ve of the pet i t ioner.

Sr^rorn to before me this
29th day of May, 1985.

Authorized to adnLnister oaths
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion I74
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l (ay 29,  1985

Estates of Ralph & Charles Abrams
c/o Goldschrnidt,  Fredericks & Oshatz
655 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10021

Gent lemen:

Please take not ice of  the Decis ion of  the State Tax Coruniss ion enclosed
herewi th.

You have now exhausted your  r ight  of  rev iew at  the adminis t rat ive level .
Pursuant  to sect ion(s)  690 & 722 of  the Tax Law, a proceeding in  cour t  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Cosmission may be instituted only
under Article 78 of the Civil Practj.ce Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countlr within 4 months from
the  da te  o f  t h i s  no t i ce .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance

wi th th is  decis ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Bui lding /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner I  s Representat ive
Leonard A. Messinger
Goldschnidt,  Fredericks & Oshatz
655 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10021
Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

O I

ESTATE OF MLPH ABRAMS and
ESTATE OF CHARLES ABRAMS

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le  23 of  the Tax Law for  the Years 1969
through I976.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Estate of Ralph Abrams and Estat.e of Charles Abrams, c/o

Goldschnidt,  Fredericks & Oshatz, Esqs.,  655 Madison Avenue, New York, New York

10021, f i led a pet i t lon for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

unincorporated business tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the years 1969

through 1976 (Fi le No. 26L70).

A formal hearing was held before Robert  A. Couze, Llear ing Off icer,  at  the

offices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center, New York' New

York ,  on  February  10 ,  1983 a t  1 :30  P.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r ie fs  submi t ted  by  May 27 t

1983. Pet i t l -oners appeared by Goldschmidt,  Fredericks & Oshatz, Esqs. (Barry I .

Frederlcks, Esq. and Leonard A. Messinger,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .  The Audit

Divis ion appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (Anne W. Murphy, Esq. '  of  counsel-) .

On February 10, 1983, Barry I .  Fredericks, on behalf  of  pet i t ioners, and

Anne W. Murphy, on behalf of the Audit Divi-sion, executed a stipulation of

facts which included seven exhibits appended thereto and made a part thereof.

The facts agreed upon and excerpts from the exhibits are set forth ln the

Findings of  Fact ,  in{ ra.
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ISSIJES

I. t rr lhether the not ices of def ic iency issued to the partnership Ralph and

Charles Abrams for the years 1969 throu.gh L974 were barred by the time limitations

on assessment set forth in sect ion 683 of the Tax Law.

II .  I^ lhether income derived from the real estate act iv i t ies of the partnership

was subject to unincorporated business tax.

I I I .  Whether the Audit  Divis ion properly asserted against the partnership

add i t ions  to  tax  pursuant  to  sec t ions  685(a) (1 )  and 585(a) (2 )  o f  the  Tax  Law.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Ralph and Charles Abrams is a New York general partnership which began

business on August 17, L944. The partners were Ralph Abrams and Charles

Abrams, who were brothers.

2. The partnership has flled tax returns with the Federal government and

the New York State government on a calendar year basis for each year since

1944, The New York partnership returns for L969 and 1973 through 1976 l-isted

the type of business as "Real Estaterr,  whi le the returns for L970' L97I and

L972 Listed the type of buslness as "Real Estate Investment".  At Schedule IJ-D,

Unineorporated Business Tax and Payments, of the New York partnership returns

for 1969 through L974, the preparer entered "exempttt ;  on the returns for 1975

and 1976, such schedule was lef t  blank. The returns for 1969 through L974

included attached scheduLes whieh ident i f ied the sources of al l  income received.

3. On June 7, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued to the estate of Ralph

Abrams, Sara K. Abrams, executr ix,  and the estate of Charles Abrams, Henry J.

Goldschnidt, executor, individuall-y and as co-partners doing business under the

firm name and style of Abrams and Abrams (sic) tr^ro statements of audi-t changes,
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proposing to subject to unincorporated business tax income front

real estate act iv i t ies and assert ing interest and penalt ies, as

r969 1970 197 I

the partnershipts

fo l lows:

L97 2

Ordinary income
Qualifying dividends
Short- tern capital  gains

or  ( losses)
Long-term capital gains

o r  ( l o s s e s )
Total
Less contr ibut ions
Balance
Al lowance for partnersr

services
Exemption
Taxable business income

TJnincorporated business tax
Interest
Penalt ies under sect ions

6 8 5 ( a )  ( 1 )  a n d  6 B s ( a )  ( 2 )

Ordinary income

Qualifying dividends
Long-term capital gains

o r  ( l osses )

Unclassified income
Sales or exchanges of

property
Tota l
Exemption
Taxable business income

Unineorporated business tax
Interest
Penal t les under sect ions

6 8 5 ( a )  ( 1 )  a n d  6 8 s ( a )  ( 2 )

Sltt;is-d:tr $,izBf'TZ:60 $lFo-, e-0' *
5 ,000 .00  5 ,000 .00  5 ,000 .00

mA;TEdr5 SlZ5l-iZlo'o fiT;8-o5 .00

$  1 0 , 6 8 0 . 3 8  $  6 , 7 9 8 . 6 6  $  8 , 3 4 9 . L 7  $ 3 5 , 7 8 5 . 3 4
8 , O O 3 . 2 4

L 4 , 0 3 8 . 5 2
$ 5 7 , 8 2 7  .  1 0

$  73 ,456 .36
7  4 ,277  . 7  5

(39  , 649  . 65>

38 ,637 .68
$146 ,722 .14

2 ,295 .00
$144 ,437 .L4

10 ,000 .00
5 ,000 .00

WVTJA

$  7 ,  I  19 .04

3 ,381 .54

r97 3

9 5 , 0 0 2 . 2 4
7  L , 8 4 6  , 7  5

1 9 , 1 8 9 . 7 1

$186 ,038 .70
5 ,  000 .  00

$181 ,038 .70

$  9 ,957  . 13

$  31 ,201 .31  $  65 ,680 .41
85 ,6L6 .82  57 ,099 .20

$  31 ,  L76 .27
76 ,776 .52

t , 626 .67
$109 ,579 .46

190 .00
$109 ,389 .46

10 ,000 .00
5 ,  000 .  00

T-M;!ffi

$  5 ,  L9L .42

2 ,465  . 92

L97 4

$  84 ,277  . 43
84 ,304 .96

30 ,  606  .  34

$  1  1 6 ,  8 1 8 .  1 3

$ 1 1 6 ,  B 1 B .  1 3

5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 , 0 0 0 .  0 0

$  1 0 6 , 8 1 8 .  1 3

$ 5 ,  B75 .  oo

2 ,790 .63

L97 5

5 2 , 0 1 6 . 0 0
7 6 , 5 9 6 . 0 0

$L22 ,779 .6 r

$L22 ,779 .61

5 ,  000 .00
w1ffi

$  6 ,477 .88

3 ,076 .99

L97 6

45 ,  685 .00
66 ,  898 .  0o

47  , 220 .00

$ 2 4 , 6 6 3 . 3 4
1 0 , 3 7  I  .  9 5

1 1 , 7 1 5 . 0 8
$ 4 6  , 7  5 0 . 3 7

On

o f

An arithmetical error was made in arriving aE the total; total lncome

s h o u l d  b e  $ 1 5 9 , 8 0 3 . 0 0 .

December 15,  1978,  the Audi t  Div is ion issued to the par tnership two not ices

def ic iency,  asser t ing uni -ncorporated business tax due for  the years 1969
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through L976 in the amounts above-stated and recomputing the interest and

penalt i -es to the date of the issuance of the not ices.

4. The partnership has been engaged solely in the real estate business.

It has not engaged in any form of busj.ness other than owning' operating or

managing real property.  As ref lected in the partnershiprs tax returns, i ts

income for 1969 through 1976 was derived from the fol lowing sources: (a) net

income from rentals of property wholly owned by the partnershi.p; (b) net income

from other partnerships and joint ventures in which the partnership was a

part l -c ipant and whose act iv i t ies consisted of the rental  of  property;  (c) net

income from management of real-  estate; (d) capital  gains (or losses) on sales

of securl t ies; (e) gain on the sal-e or exchange of property used in the trade

or business (seet ion 1231 property);  and (f)  interest earned on bank accounts

and depos i ts  o f  funds .

5. Turt le Bay Theatre Corporat ion ("Turt le Bay") qras a corporat ion whose

sole shareholders were the partnership and Donald Rugoff .  In L96I,  Turt le Bay

purchased a J-ong-term ground l-ease at 1001-1007 Third Avenue, New York' New

York, on whi.ch prenl-ses i t  caused a motion picture theater to be constructed

and operated. Some of the money for this venture was suppl ied by the Partnership'

sone by friends of Ra1-ph Abrams and Charles Abrams, some by a group headed by

Rugoff, and some through the Rugoff & Becker Management Corporation (t'Managementrr),

a corporation owned or controlled by Rugoff. Approximately one-half of the

money was supplied by the Rugoff-related entities, and the remainder was

supplied by the Abrams group.

On February 8, I96L, Turtle Bay entered into an agreement with Management

and Hara Construct j -on Co.,  Inc. ( t 'Haratt) ,  a corporat ion or,med ent irely by the

partnership, in which the real estate and theater management responsibi l i t ies
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\^rere delineated. Management was named managing agent, with duties covering the

conduct of the theater business, including buying and booking films for exhibition'

enploying all necessary personnel and performing and discharging all- ob1-igations

of the tenant under the ground lease. Hara was named building agent with the

duty of performing general  real  estate services. Paragraph Third of the

agreement further def ined the bui lding agent I  s responsibi l i t ies as fol lows:

I'The Building Agent shall consult and advise the Ovmer with respect
to al l  matters affect ing the real estate and improvements thereon,
including but not linited to the construction and maintenance of
buildings and improvements, obtaining and refinancing any mortgages
thereon, rental  of  non-theatre premises, and real estate taxes.rr

IJnder the terms of the agreement, Ilara had the right to deslgnate certain

part ies to perform the services reguired of the bui lding agent and to receive

the fees therefor.

frThe Bui-lding Agent may designate Ralph Abrams and/or Charles Abrams
or any firm, partnership or corporation owned or controlled by them
or ei ther of them or their  spouses or issue to perform the services
required of the Building Agent hereunder and to receive the fee for
such services. Such designat ion shal l  be in wri t ingr sha11 state the
desl-gnee agrees to be bound by all the terms and conditions of this
Agreement and shall be signed by the Buil-ding Agent and the designee'
and sha1l be delivered or sent, by regi-stered urail to the Owner' copy
to the Managing Agent. ' r

At the time the agreement \ras executed, Charles Abramsrs two daughters were

minors.

Effective January 1, L969, Ilara designated Ralph Abrams as I'building

agenttr  and to receive the fees al located thereto. A11 payments made to Ralph

Abrams were deposited to the account of Ralph and Charles Abrams and were

deemed income of the partnership.

6. Hara, the partnershi.p, Ralph Abtams or Charles Abrams never performed

any servi.ces for Turtle Bay. The language of the 1961 agreement requiri.ng the

performance of services as bullding agent was, in the understanding of the
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part ies to that agreement,  merely a device to enable sums to be paid to Ralph

Abrams and Charles Abrams in excess of that to which they would have been

ent i t led in accordance with thei-r  proport ionate share of the capital  investment.

7. The Estate of Ralph Abrams cont inued to receive fees under the 1961

agreement after his death on August 15, L97L.

8. On May 11, 1959, the partnership entered into a separate, independent

joint  venture transact ion with Rugoff  Theatres, Inc. The joint  venture acquired

the Murray Hill Theatre, located at L60-64 East. 34th Street, New York' New

York, in the name of Murray l{il l Theatre Corporation and leased the property to

34th Street Theatre Corporat ion, which was to operate the theater.  By agreement

dated June 2, 1959, Management rras to reeeive a five percent couunisslon for

operat ing the property.

9. In L969, a dispute arose between Ralph and Charles Abrams and Rugoff

which resulted in litigation and ultlmately an arbitration hearing. The

litigation revolved around the question whether Ralph Abrams and Charles Abrams

were ent i t led to be offered the r ight to part ic ipate in an offer ing of stock

made by Rugoff  at  the same pr ice as the stock was inj . t ia l ly of fered to the

publ ic.  The matter was sett led on June 23, L969. On the same date and in

furtherance of the sett lement of the l i t igat ion, an agreement l tas entered into

between Charles Abrams and Ralph Abrams and Rugoff all-owing that one percent

out of the five percent fee received by Rugoff would be paid to Charles Abrams

and Ralph Abrams effective as of January 1, L959:

' rRugoff  Theatres, Inc. hereby agrees to pay joint ly to Charles Abrams
and Ralph Abrams one f i f th (L/5) of any fee whLch Rugoff  Theatres,
Inc. shal1 receive pursuant to the Management Agreement dated June 2,
1959 for managing the Murray Hill Theatre whether under the present
management agreement' any future agreement or on any other basis for
servlces as ttBuilding Agenttt, including consultation and advice with
respect to al l  matters affect ing the real estate and improvements of
the Murray Hill Theatre, including but not limited to the construction
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and maintenance of buildings and improvements, obtaining and refinan-
cing any mortgages thereon, rental-  of  non-theatre premises, and real-
estate taxes. I t  ls understood that said one f i f th ( l /5) of  Rugoff
Theat res ,  Inc .  rs  fee  is  p resent ly  equa l  to  one percent  (12)  o f  the
gross receipts derived from the Murray Hi l l  Theatre as def ined in
said Management Agreement. Said payments shall conmence as of
January l, 1969 and continue so long as Rugoff Theatres, Inc. or any
successor manages the Murray Hill Theatre and so long as Charles
Abrams, Ralph Abrams, their  spouses, issue, heirs or any corporat ione
firm or partnership control-led by them, or any of then in the aggregate
shall ornm at least I5lz% of the stock of the Murray Hill Theatre Corp.
and, L5reZ of the Joint Venture, dated June 10, L959."

The agreement was entered into for the purpose of settling the then-pendlng

arbitration proceeding and did not require the performance of any services by

Ralph and Charles Abrams, as a partnership or individually.

10. Charles Abrams died on February 22, L970.

11. The respect ive estates of the deceased partners cont inued to oPerate

the partnership business under the name of Ralph and Charles Abrams.

L2. On Decenber 12, 1979, the Audit  Divis ion issued to the partnership and

the estates of the deceased partners a Statement of Audit  Changes with regard

to the year L978. The statement proposed unincorporated busi-ness tax due in

the amount of $10, L65.70, plus interest and penalt ies pursuant to sect ions

6S5(a) (2) and 6S5(c) of the Tax Law. The proposed changes arose by reason of

the partnershipts fai lure to declare and f i le est imated tax and i ts fai lure to

pay the balance of unincorporated business tax shown to be due on the 1978

partnership return; and in addition, disallowance by the Audit Division of any

deduct.ion for services rendered by partners and the investnent tax credits

claimed by the partnership. On October 15, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion withdrew

the proposed changes but offered no explanatj-on for the withdrawal.

13. A1-1 partnership returns for the years at issue were prepared on the

partnershipts behal- f  by Murray H. Gershon, a cert i f ied publ ic accountant and

member of the New York bar.
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CONCLIJSIONS OF LAW

A. That,  i .n general ,  Tax Law sect ion 683, subdivis ion (a) (nade appl icable

to Art ic le 23 by sect ion 722) prescr ibes a three-year period of l in i tat ion

within which an unincorporated business tax deficLency may be imposed; this

per i .od  is  inapp l icab le ,  however ,  where  no  re tu rn  i s  f i l ed .  Sec t ion  683(c ) (1 ) (A) .

The returns filed by the partnership Ralph and Charles Abrams for the years

1969 through L974 ful ly disclosed the nature and amount of the var ious types of

income the partnership derived fron i ts real  estate act iv i t ies and suff ic lent ly

detai led the nature of the partnershipts act iv i t ies so as to commence the

running of the period of l iur i tat ion. Matter of  Arbesfeld, Goldstein v.  State

Tax Corun. ,  62  A.D.2d 627.  In  fac t ,  the  Aud i t  D iv is ion  issued the  no t ices  o f

deficiency without making any inquiries of the taxpayer nor gathering any addi-

t ional information. Consequent ly,  the def ic iencies for the years 1969 through

L974 axe cancel led as unt imely rendered.

B. That rental income from properties wholly owned by the partnership was

exempt from unincorporated business tax by vir tue of sect ion 703r subdivis ion

(e),  which reads, "An orvner of real  propertyr a lessee or a f iduciary shal l  not

be deemed engaged in an unincorporated business solely by reason of holding,

leasing or managing real property.'r On the contrary, rental income from

properties owned by other partnerships or corporations in which the partnership

Ralph and Charles Abrams was a member or shareholder is not exempted by the

above-quoted  language.  Mat te r  o f  E lk ind  v .  S ta te  Tax  Conm. ,  63  A.D.2d,789 (3d

Dept.) .  Sirni lar reasoning appl ies wi- th respect to the fees received as bul- lding

agent under the agreements descr ibed in Findings of Fact "5f '  and ' r9t ' ,  even

accepting that the partnershi-p and the individual partners never perforned any

services thereunder.
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C.  That  there ex is ts  no basis  in  the record to a l locate the expenses the

partnership claimed between its exempt and non-exempt income; consequently, the

expenses must be allocated to the exempt i-ncome.

D. That there is no evidence in the record from which it can be determined

what proportion of the interest and dLvidends earned by the partnership was

used to advance its exempt activit ies; consequently, the entire amount of

interest and dividends must be attributed to the non-exempt activit i-es and held

sub jec t  t o  t ax .

E. That all penalties and interest in excess of the minimum amount of

in terest  prescr ibed by statute are remit ted.

F.  That  the pet i t ion of  the Estat ,e of  Ralph Abrams and the Estate of

Charles Abrams is granted to the extent indicated in Conclusions of Law rrArr,

f fBf f  and f rEf f '  the def ic iencies i .ssued for  the years 1969 through 1974 axe

eancel led in  fu l l ;  and the Audi t  Div is ion is  hereby d i - rected to recompute the

def ic iencies for  L975 and 1976 in accordance wi th our  decis ion.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

trAY 2I 1e85
PRESIDENT

SSIONER


